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Get Your Christmas Gifts Now!

MARS HILL 5 & 10< STORE
10% Off on Any Purchase Over $1.00
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GIFTS GALORE 
at Your College Store

\/ school rings, college pins, trinkets 
•\/ musical, sports and hobby things 
\/ new book titles and phono records 
\/ everything from writing needs

and typewriters ... to tote bags!
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Now you can brush-on shapely, 
natural looking eyebrows!
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Revlon's

New brush-on eyebrow color...does 
everything a pencil can, only softer!

5 subtle shades; BIack,Grey, Dark Brown, 
Medium Brown, Light Brown. In tortoise- 
tone kit with brush, 2.00, plus tax.

MARS HILL PHARMACY

‘Landlord’ MHC Sees New Store 
Open In College-Owned Property

week.
The test, administered through

out the nation by Educational 
Testing Service of Princeton, N. 
J., is required for teacher certi
fication in North Carolina. A 
minimum score of 460 is re
quired for Class A certification.

A second offering of the test 
is scheduled for Mar. 20, at which 
time the campus will be one of 
the testing centers.

The main test, called the “com
mon exam,” is on professional in
formation, general culture, En
glish expression and reasoning. In 
addition to it each student will 
take an exam in his or her special 
teaching area.

Although education is its pri
mary business, the college had a 
hand last week in the establish
ment of a new clothing store for 
men in Asheville.

President Hoyt Blackwell was 
given the honor of officially 
opening the J. Pressley, Ltd. store 
on Patton Avenue in a formal 
“tie-cutting” ceremony.

Also present for the festivities 
were “Miss Asheville,” Jo Wells,

and Paul Keller and Bob Wurst, 
members of the store’s sales 
staff. All three are Mars Hill Col
lege students.

The gentlemen’s apparel shop 
is located on the corner of Pat
ton Avenue and Church Street 
across from Wachovia Bank. It 
specializes in individual service 
for the men of Western North 
Carolina.

The store is locally owned and
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YOUR COLLEGE STORE OFFERS YOU MORE ...% 
SERVES YOU BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE!|
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Neck ties are^ more^ appropriate than ribbon in a men’s clothing 
shop; thus, a tie-cutting” ceremony was held last week to celebrate 
the opening of a new apparel shop in Asheville for men. Doing the 
honors with the scissors was Dr. Hoyt Blackwell. Watching his handi
work were City Councilman W. F. Algary, center, and Store Owner 
Jim Pressley.
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Asheville's Smartest Store For 
Men and For Women Who Care What 

Their Men Wear—
0

Featuring Both Traditional and 
Conventional Styles

XlN^essleu
LTD.

44 Patton Ave. at Church St.
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managed and the salesmen are 
experienced consultants on the 
well-dressed man. Tailors also 
have been acquired to hand-cus
tom garments to the personal 
taste of the buyer.

The Green Building, in which 
the store is located, was willed to 
the college in 1961 by the late 
Gay Green, a prominent Ashe
ville businessman.

Mars Hill College also owns two 
other buildings in Asheville from 
which endowment income is real
ized. These were willed to the 
college by men who were inter
ested in the progress of the 
school.

The building housing Ralph 
Murray Plumbing Company on 
Haywood Road in West Asheville 
was willed by A. E. Brown, son 
of W. A. G. Brown, first presi
dent of the college. For a time 
during the first quarter of the 
century the donor was superin
tendent of 36 small schools in the 
mountains of the South which 
were affiliated with the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board. 
Mars Hill was not one of the 
schools, but Mr. Brown showed a 
great deal of interest in Mars 
Hill and helped in many ways.

The third commercial building 
in which Mars Hill College owns 
an interest is on Pack Square in 
Asheville. It houses the pawn
broker shop of Finkelstein’s Inc. 
Half interest in the structure was 
left to the college in the ■will of 
the late Cam Featherstone, a fru
gal postal employee whose inter
est in Mars Hill was kindled by 
the family of Dean Mary Logan.
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I things go

Sundries Short Orders 
Regular Meals

We Appreciate Your Business 
Ossie Ponder Burger Holcomb

Open 7 A.M. - 11 P.M.

Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by

Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company 

Asheville, N. C.


